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ABstrAct
Neurosonological studies, specifically transcranial Doppler (TCD) and transcranial color-coded duplex (TCCD), have high level of specificity 
and sensitivity and they are used as complementary tests for the diagnosis of brain death (BD). A group of experts, from the Neurosonology 
Department of the Brazilian Academy of Neurology, created a task force to determine the criteria for the following aspects of diagnosing BD in 
Brazil: the reliability of TCD methodology; the reliability of TCCD methodology; neurosonology training and skills; the diagnosis of encephalic 
circulatory arrest; and exam documentation for BD. The results of this meeting are presented in the current paper.
Key words: transcranial Doppler, encephalic circulatory arrest, brain death.
resumo
Estudos neurossonológicos, especialmente o Doppler transcraniano (DTC) e o duplex transcraniano codificado a cores (DTCC), apresentam 
elevados níveis de especificidade e sensibilidade quando utilizados como exames complementares no diagnóstico de morte encefálica (ME). 
Um grupo de peritos do Departamento Científico de Doppler transcraniano da Academia Brasileira de Neurologia criou uma força-tarefa de 
forma a determinar os critérios neurossonológicos para os seguintes aspectos no diagnóstico de ME no Brasil: metodologia do DTC; metodo-
logia do DTCC; treinamento e habilidades em Neurossonologia; diagnóstico de parada circulatória encefálica e documentação do exame para 
a ME. Os resultados deste encontro foram apresentados neste artigo.
Palavras-Chave: Doppler transcraniano, parada circulatória encefálica, morte encefálica.
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The field of Neurosonology has evolved from Neurology 
and Neuroscience, and it is primarily concerned with the ap-
plication of ultrasound energy for diagnostic and therapeutic 
purposes. In clinical practice, the transcranial Doppler (TCD) 
ultrasound is the most recognized and widely accepted meth-
od in Neurosonology. Recently, the use of a technique known 
as transcranial color duplex (TCCD) has advanced transcra-
nial ultrasound imaging capabilities. 
Based on a large body of sound scientific evidence, several 
sets of international guidelines have recommended the TCD 
as a valid and robust method to confirm the clinical diagno-
sis of brain death (BD)1. In Brazil, a diagnosis of BD requires 
at least one complementary test, including TCD, which has 
the following advantages: non-invasiveness, high portability, 
and low cost. The present article has outlined the first set of 
Brazilian guidelines for applying transcranial ultrasound as a 
diagnostic test to confirm BD.
metHods
The guidelines in the present paper resulted from several 
meetings and from a considerable amount of effort from a task 
force group of the Neurosonology Department of the Brazilian 
Academy of Neurology. Seven members of such group con-
ducted an extensive literature review on Medline and Scielo 
databases for articles on the use of transcranial ultrasound for 
BD. Then, the Committee was divided into five working groups 
for the following specific areas: reliability of TCD methodolo-
gy; reliability of TCCD methodology; Neurosonology training 
and skills; diagnostic criteria for encephalic circulatory arrest 
(ECA); and BD exam documentation. 
A draft containing the summarized evidence for each 
topic was critically analyzed and discussed by all members of 
the task force group. All the members of the Neurosonology 
Department of the Brazilian Academy of Neurology were 
invited to a final meeting regarding the recommendations, 
which occurred in September, 2011, during the Brazilian 
Congress of Cerebrovascular Diseases in Gramado, Brazil. 
A vote on a topic was considered to reach final consensus 
when there were no more than three dissenting votes. 
Each recommendation was graded according to the follow-
ing criteria: A that established as useful/predictive or not useful/
predictive for the given condition in the specified population; B, 
probably useful/predictive or not useful/predictive for the given 
condition in the specified populations; C, possibly useful/predic-
tive or not useful/predictive for the given condition in the speci-
fied population; D, inadequate or conflicting data, given current 
knowledge or the test/predictor unproven2.
Regarding the confidence levels for each recommenda-
tion, the following criteria were applied:
•	 Class	 I:	 evidence	 provided	 by	 a	 prospective	 study	 in	 a	
broad spectrum of patients with the suspected condition, 
using a golden-standard to define cases, in which the test 
was applied in blinded evaluation and enabled assess-
ment with accurate diagnostic tests.
•	 Class	 II:	 evidence	 provided	 by	 a	 prospective	 study	 in	 a	
narrow spectrum of patients with the suspected condi-
tions or by a well-designed retrospective study of a broad 
spectrum of patients with a suspected condition (by gold-
en-standard), compared with a broad spectrum of con-
trols in which the test was applied in a blinded evaluation 
and enabled assessment of appropriate and accurate di-
agnostic tests.
•	 Class	 III:	 evidence	provided	by	 a	 retrospective	 study,	 in	
which the test was applied in a blinded evaluation to a 
narrow spectrum of patients with the established condi-
tion or controls.
•	 Class	IV:	evidence	from	a	test	that	was	not	applied	in	a	
blinded fashion or evidence provided by expert opinion 
or descriptive case series2.
results
transcranial doppler
This is a noninvasive ultrasound technique that can as-
sess blood flow velocity in the main intracranial arteries. 
Introduced in the daily clinical practice by Aaslid, in 19823, 
this technique has proven to be useful for primary preven-
tion of stroke in patients with sickle cell disease, diagnos-
ing intracranial stenoses, evaluating and treating acute 
stroke patients, and diagnosing ECA in patients under 
protocol evaluation for BD1. Currently, TCD is the only ap-
proved noninvasive method to evaluate intracranial artery 
flow patterns in patients with suspected BD. TCD is less 
susceptible than an electroencephalogram (EEG) to false-
positive results in patients with residual effects of sedative 
medications4-6. 
If rigorous criteria are followed, the sensitivity and speci-
ficity of TCD for BD confirmation, when compared to cere-
bral angiography as the golden-standard, are 88 and 100%, 
respectively (Level A, Class 2)1,7. However, false-negative cas-
es may occur in patients with poor transcranial windows for 
ultrasound insonation, and some patients with positive clini-
cal assessments may present residual blood flow even after 
cerebral arteriography1,7,8.
Assessment description
The recommended parameters for the patient are: pa-
tient in dorsal decubitus position; systolic blood pressure 
above 90 mmHg; heart rate above 60 bpm; and no hypoxemia 
(SpO2>95%).
The parameters for the equipment are: a 2 MHz probe; 
sample volume between 10 and 15 mm; maximal gain; and 
low power.
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step-by-step description of the tcd 
assessment
Insonation of the transtemporal window
First, identify the middle cerebral artery (MCA) velocity 
flow by:
a. setting-up insonation depth between 44 and 62 mm;
b. identifying the vessel with flow towards the transducer;
c. evaluating the wave spectrum for each 2 mm of depth.
Insonation of the suboccipital window
First, lateral flexion of the neck towards the opposite 
shoulder.
Secondly,	identify	the	vertebral	artery	(VA)	velocity	flow	by:
a. using a depth between 60 and 80 mm;
b. ensuring that the flow is projected away from the 
transducer;
c. evaluating the wave spectrum for each 2 mm.
Thirdly, identify the basilar artery (BA) velocity flow by:
a. using a depth between 80 and 100 mm;
b. ensuring that the flow is projected away from the 
transducer;
c. evaluating the wave spectrum for each 2 mm.
Insonation of the transorbital window (if a 
transtemporal window is inappropriate)
First, reduce the ultrasound power to 10%.
Second, identify the carotid siphon velocity flow by:
a. using a depth of between 60 and 80 mm;
b. ensuring that the flow is projected away from or towards 
the transducer;
c. evaluating the wave spectrum for each 2 mm.
special situations
In children younger than two years-old, for whom cranial 
fontanels are usually opened and the skull is more elastic, in-
tracranial pressure may not increase as it does in adult patients. 
Therefore, false-negative results may be from persistent enceph-
alic blood flow in patients with a clinical assessment that is com-
patible with BD9,10. The same results may occur in patients with 
intraventricular drains or extensive craniotomies. In those cases, 
exam results should be interpreted with caution4,7,8. 
transcranial color duplex
Modern ultrasound scanners are able to produce real-time 
brain images, in addition to the pulsatile Doppler signal of blood 
flow. Duplex scanners combine B-mode imaging with pulsa-
tile wave Doppler measurements. The B-mode image is used 
to guide the Doppler beam and to place a Doppler sample vol-
ume in a region of interest (ROI). Blood vessel images allow the 
Doppler angle to be measured – by assuming that the blood flow 
is parallel to the vessel wall. Therefore, the Doppler shift frequen-
cy can be calibrated in terms of the blood flow velocity. 
Color flow imaging (CFI) systems are similar to the pulse-
echo B-mode ones, with the exception that both the ampli-
tude and the Doppler shift are measured on the returning 
echoes. In the absence of the Doppler shift, grayscale infor-
mation is recorded to the display device, but when a Doppler 
shift is detected, the display uses color-coding to indicate the 
measured relative velocity between the transducer and the 
detected target. Most often, the flow towards the transduc-
er will be coded in one color (often red), and the flow away 
from the transducer in another one (usually blue). Therefore, 
two-dimensional color mode recordings from TCCD scan-
ners reveal an interesting pattern: systolic and diastolic flows 
coexist simultaneously, resulting in a pulsating flashing sig-
nal (alternating between red and blue). This unique pattern is 
termed the ‘beacon’ signal, and it was observed in all patients 
at the time of cerebral circulation cessation according to syn-
chronous Doppler signals in all of the studied intracranial 
vessels11. The M-mode system may also be used to identify 
the reverberating flow pattern that appears before ECA11-14.
Results from the two studies revealed a high concordance 
between TCCD and digital angiography in ECA diagnosis (Level 
A, Class 2)11,12. The main limitations of the TCCD are similar to 
those of the TCD. Therefore, in patients with external ventricu-
lar drainage and extensive craniotomy, an alternative method is 
recommended. In cases of a poor transtemporal window, it is 
important to include the transorbital window to access the in-
ternal carotid artery flow pattern. A follow-up test is imperative 
when there is persistent diastolic flow on the carotid siphon.
Assessment description
The recommended parameters for the patient are: patient in 
dorsal decubitus position; systolic blood pressure above 90 mmHg; 
heart rate above 60 bpm; and no hypoxemia (SpO2>95%).
The parameters for the equipment are: 1.5 to 5 MHz 
phased-array transducer; with color and velocity scales ad-
justed for low amplitude; sample volume between 6 and 
10 mm (pulsatile Doppler); maximal gain and small sample 
size (color and pulsatile Doppler); not making angle adjust-
ments for the pulsatile Doppler; to avoid triplex mode. Ideally, 
after identification of the anatomic landmarks and arterial 
signal on color Doppler, the color image should be frozen and 
used only as a map to guide sample volume in the ROI.
step-by-step description of the tccd 
assessment
Insonation of the transtemporal window
Select B-mode and aim the transducer at a transversal 
orientation on the transtemporal window.
Identify the anatomic landmarks:
a. midbrain/cerebral peduncles (hypoechogenic signal re-
sembling a butterfly);
b. the minor wing of sphenoid (hyperechogenic);
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c. contralateral temporal bone (hyperechogenic).
Decrease the insonation depth to approximately 70 mm 
or to the contralateral boundaries of the cerebral peduncles.
Activate power or color Doppler for the identification of 
the flow and position of the intracranial arteries by:
a. keeping the color box small;
b. maintaining maximal gain;
c. decreasing the color Doppler scale to low velocity flow.
Identify the intracranial arteries:
a. MCA (minor wing of sphenoid);
b. anterior cerebral artery (middle to the minor wing of 
sphenoid);
c. posterior cerebral artery (around the midbrain/cerebral 
peduncles).
Activate the color Doppler to identify the artery spectral 
patterns. 
Freeze the color Doppler and place the sample volume 
on the ROI. Update the color map after five to ten seconds to 
confirm the Doppler sample position.
If the color Doppler does not give a signal, place the vol-
ume sample of the pulsatile Doppler according to the ana-
tomical landmarks previously detailed by:
a. increasing the sample volume from 10 to 16 mm;
b. placing the sample volume of the pulsatile Doppler 
around the midbrain and sphenoid bone.
Save the findings and register the obtained information.
Insonation of the suboccipital window
Lateral flexion of the neck towards the shoulder.
Select B-mode and aim the transducer at a transversal 
orientation on the median suboccipital window.
Identify anatomic landmarks:
a. clivus (hyperechogenic);
b. foramen magnum (hypoechogenic).
Maintain an insonation depth of approximately 100 mm.
Activate the power or color Doppler to identify the intrac-
ranial artery flow and position by:
a. keeping the color box small;
b. maintaining maximal gain;
c. decreasing the color Doppler scale to low velocity flow.
Identify	 the	 VA	 flow	 (lateral	 borders	 of	 the	 foramen	
magnum):
a. depth between 60 and 80 mm;
b. flow is projected away from the transducer;
c. evaluate the wave spectrum for each 2 mm.
Identify	the	BA	flow	(VA	confluence,	“Y”	shaped):
a. depth between 80 and 100 mm;
b. flow is projected away from the transducer;
c. evaluate the wave spectrum for each 2 mm.
Activate the color Doppler to identify any artery spectral 
patterns.
Freeze the color Doppler and place the sample volume 
on the ROI. Update the color map after five to ten seconds to 
confirm the position of the Doppler sample.
If the colored-Doppler does not give a signal, place the 
volume sample of the pulsatile Doppler according to the ana-
tomical landmarks previously detailed.
Increase the sample volume from 10 to 16 mm.
Place the sample volume of the pulsatile Doppler around 
the border of the foramen magnum.
Save the findings and register the obtained information.
Insonation of the transorbital window (if a 
transtemporal window is inappropriate)
Reduce the power of all modes to 10%.
Maintain an insonation depth of approximately 80 mm.
Select the B-mode and aim the transducer at a transver-
sal orientation through the patients’ closed eyes.
Identify anatomic landmarks: ocular globe (hypoechogenic).
Activate the power or color Doppler to identify the intrac-
ranial artery flow and position by:
a. keeping the color box small;
b. maintaining maximal gain;
c. decrease the color Doppler scale to low velocity flow.
Identify carotid siphon flow:
a. depth between 50 and 80 mm;
b. flow is projected either away from or toward the trans-
ducer as required; 
c. evaluate the wave spectrum for each 2 mm of depth.
Activate the color Doppler to identify the artery spectral 
patterns. 
Freeze the color Doppler and place the sample volume 
on the ROI. Update the color map after five to ten seconds to 
confirm the position of the Doppler sample.
If the color Doppler does not give a signal, place the vol-
ume sample of the pulsatile Doppler, according to the ana-
tomical landmarks:
a. increase the sample volume from 10 to 16 m;
b. place the sample volume of the pulsatile Doppler behind 
the ocular globe.
Save the findings and register the obtained information.
neurosonoloGY trAininG
Neurosonology evaluations require extensive training to 
conduct. To adequately assess and interpret the results, the 
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examiner should be very familiar with cranial circulation anat-
omy and physiology, as well as with the basic concepts of ul-
trasound physics, such as the Doppler effect and the mechani-
cal wave behavior. Neurosonological assessment also requires 
knowledge about fundamental neurovascular/neurological 
concepts, including intracranial stenosis, stroke, cerebrovas-
cular reactivity, microembolic signals, vasospasm, and BD.
The TCD is an operator-dependent method. Therefore, ex-
aminers need to be fully trained, certified, and updated to per-
form neurosonological routine assessments in their clinical 
practices and to confirm BD. Neurosonologists must be able to 
perform both TCD and TCCD and they must know how to rec-
ognize and avoid the inconsistencies of each method. The con-
firmation of BD has irreversible consequences since no post 
hoc corrections can be made according to the Brazilian regula-
tions (Brazilian Council of Medicine, resolution 1826/07). 
Thus, we recommend that to perform neurosonological 
assessments to confirm BD, physicians must be certified by 
the Brazilian Academy of Neurology or must fulfill at least 
one of the following requirements: complete at least 200 
hours of Neurosonology training at a recognized institution, 
under the direct supervision of an experienced neurosonol-
ogist and provide proof of at least 12 months of experience 
performing TCD/TCCD exams on a regular basis. 
Both the following criteria should also be fulfilled: pro-
vide evidence of at least ten exams that confirm BD, under 
the supervision of an experienced neurosonologist and pro-
vide evidence of at least 50 neurosonologic assessments for 
other neurological conditions, under the supervision of an 
experienced neurosonologist.
Experienced neurosonologists must be at least five years 
in practice and be certified by the Neurosonology Department 
of the Brazilian Academy of Neurology. 
neurosonoloGY criteriA For tHe 
diAGnosis oF cereBrAl circulAtorY Arrest
Ultrasound has been used to study intracranial diseases 
since the 1950s, and Leksell has showed this usefulness tech-
nique for evaluating complications of traumatic brain inju-
ry15. In 1978, researchers used echoencephalogram to dem-
onstrate the absence of cerebral circulation in adults, using 
an indirect sign of lack of midline pulsation. Flow was absent 
in 26 of 28 patients with BD, and it was present in 18 patients 
with decreased consciousness16. However, the majority of 
these previous studies exploited the Doppler effect. 
The first two reports of using the carotid Doppler for the 
diagnosis of BD were from Japan and Switzerland, in 197417,18. 
The initial reports of TCD for BD diagnosis were published 
in 198719,20. Over the past 20 years, numerous studies have at-
tempted to validate neurosonography4,5,20-36, and the two most 
important were conducted by Hassler, Steinmetz, Pirschel 
and Gawlowski5,21 and Petty et al.4.
In two studies, Hassler et al. evaluated patients with in-
creased intracranial pressure with TCD immediately prior 
to angiography5,21. Several of these patients had deteriorated 
to BD, and several had not. The authors reported that as the 
intracranial pressure increased, the end diastolic velocity de-
creased, and the spectral curve had a sharper peak. When the 
intracranial pressure was equal to the diastolic one, the dia-
stolic velocity disappeared. Additional intracranial pressure 
reversed the end diastolic velocity, resulting in a forward flow 
during the systole and a retrograde flow during the diastole, 
which is also known as an alternating flow. As the test pro-
gressed, only short spikes during early systole were detected. 
Thereafter, TCD failed to reveal a signal. The alternate flow and 
the short systolic flow peaks confirmed the cerebral circula-
tory arrest, which was demonstrated by the arteriography. 
Petty et al.4 evaluated 54 comatose patients with TCD, 23 of 
them had confirmed BD (21 were diagnosed using clinical crite-
ria and EEG, and two were diagnosed using clinical criteria only). 
The TCD criteria for BD that were established by the authors in-
cluded the insonation of at least two intracranial arteries (bilat-
erally in the anterior circulation or the BA and an anterior artery) 
and a flow statement lacking a diastolic component, alternat-
ing flow or short peak systolic flows. The absence of signal was 
not considered compatible with the diagnosis of BD, even when 
there was a previous TCD examination demonstrating an ade-
quate window. Using these criteria, the specificity and sensitivity 
of TCD for confirming BD were 100 and 91.3%, respectively4.
internAtionAl Guidelines For tHe 
diAGnosis oF cereBrAl circulAtorY Arrest 
The American Academy of Neurology published BD di-
agnostic parameters in 1995, which stated that TCD can be 
used as a confirmatory test for BD with two caveats; the ab-
sence of flow is not consistent with the diagnosis of BD, and 
standard flow can be either short systolic peaks without flow 
during diastole or alternating flow37.
In 1998, the Neurosonology Research Group of the World 
Federation of Neurology (WFN) published a consensus opin-
ion on ECA diagnosis7. At that time, only the study carried out 
by Petty et al. met several of the minimum qualifications for 
the validation of a diagnostic method4; therefore, the authors 
considered a case series to define BD diagnostic criteria. 
According to the WFN, ECA diagnosis could only be con-
firmed after clinical diagnosis and by two exams that were 
at least 30 minutes apart, which fulfilled all of the following 
criteria: short systolic peak (less than 50 cm/s) or alternat-
ing flow in the internal carotid arteries or MCAs or poste-
rior circulation; confirmed findings in the extracranial and 
intracranial circulations; absence of flow considered only in 
previously evaluated patients with a satisfactory transcranial 
window; and absence of ventricular drains or large openings 
in the skull.
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criteriA oF tHe BrAZiliAn AcAdemY oF 
neuroloGY For tHe diAGnosis oF cereBrAl 
circulAtorY Arrest
Currently, the Brazilian Academy of Neurology follows 
the neurosonological BD criteria of the WFN, with a couple 
of modifications; the evaluation of intracranial arteries is suf-
ficient, and only a single test that lasts at least 30 minutes is 
required, instead of two with a 30-minute interval. 
To be eligible for TCD, the patient must meet the clinical 
criteria for inclusion in the BD protocol, according to current 
Brazilian regulations. Additionally, a stable hemodynamic sta-
tus (with or without drugs) is required, and the patient’s systolic 
blood pressure must be greater than 90 mmHg. If the patient’s 
systolic blood pressure is lower than this value, the examin-
er must wait for the patient’s blood pressure to increase fol-
lowing fluid replacement and/or the use of vasoactive amines. 
Otherwise, a diagnosis of ECA cannot be made. In some pa-
tients, the blood flow signal can only be observed when the 
gain and power are increased on the TCD machine. 
The characteristic findings of ECA by TCD are the follow-
ing: short systolic peaks (spectral curves anterograde, with less 
than 50 cm/s of anterograde blood flow velocity), with no flow 
signal during the remainder of the cardiac cycle (Fig 1A), or 
an alternating flow (spectral pattern with concurrent antero-
grade peak systolic and retrograde diastolic inversion; Fig 1B). 
For cases in which a previous TCD performed during the same 
hospitalization revealed blood flow in the analyzed vessels, a 
new examination demonstrating the absence of signal in all ex-
amined arteries can also be interpreted as indicative of ECA. 
Residual blood flow may be found in almost 20% of all pa-
tients, especially in intracranial carotid arteries and in cran-
iotomy patients; however, these findings often disappear 
within a few hours. Previous digital angiography studies have 
demonstrated persistent residual flow in the carotid siphon 
of BD patients38-40. However, other authors have observed 
that patients with an isolated residual flow in the internal ca-
rotid artery siphon suffered from BD, which was confirmed 
by other tests (e.g., EEG)41,42. Thus, a carotid siphon with an-
terograde blood flow and all of the remaining arteries exhib-
iting signs of circulatory arrest can be considered as ECA. 
However, as shown in Fig 2, the presence of ECA neurosono-
logical signs in both internal carotid arteries siphons is re-
quired when there is no satisfactory transtemporal window. 
The use of ventricular drains or history of neurosurgical 
procedures is not related to reduced sensitivity, as demon-
strated in a study with 270 patients43. In fact, 42% (86 of 204) 
of patients who had an initial evaluation that was compatible 
with BD also had a history of neurosurgery or craniectomy. 
Thus, skull openings are not a contraindication to perform 
the neurosonological examination43.
Therefore, ECA diagnosis requires the characteristic find-
ings in the anterior and posterior circulation already de-
scribed, which are standardized as: 
•	 ultrasonographic	patterns:	short	systolic	peaks	and/or	an	al-
ternating flow; when short systolic peaks are present, diastol-
ic flow velocities at or near zero are required; total absence 
of a blood flow signal should only be considered indicative of 
ECA in the presence of a previous study in the same hospi-
tal admission with an appropriate transcranial window and 
blood flow identified in the examined arteries.
•	 in	 the	anterior	circulation:	observe	 the	findings	bilater-
ally; observe the findings in at least the MCAs; failing the 
examination of these arteries, ECA must be observed in 
both carotid siphons.
•	 in	 the	posterior	circulation:	must	examine	VAs	and	BA;	
observe	 the	 findings	 in	 VAs	 and	 BA;	 in	 the	 absence	 of	
blood flow signal or when BA cannot be studied, ECA 
must	be	observed	in	both	Vas;	characteristic	findings	of	
ECA in the BA concurrent with any residual flow in either 
of	the	VAs	invalidate	the	conclusion	of	the	examination	
as an indication of ECA in this territory.
Fig 1. TCD in patients with suspected BD cerebral blood flow 
velocities characteristics of ECA. (A) middle cerebral artery 
(58 mm) with a short systolic peak; (B) middle cerebral artery 
(54 mm) with alternating flow, anterograde in systole and reverse 
in diastole (arrows head), and a short systolic peak (arrow).
 
Residual flow 
Evaluate the middle cerebral arteries (transtemporal window) and 
vertebral/basilar arteries (suboccipital window) 
Alternating flow or isolated 
systolic peak No window
 
Carotid siphon 
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Encephalic circulatory arrest 
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Fig 2. Flowchart for diagnosing encephalic circulatory arrest.
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ECA examination recommendations and diagnostic cri-
teria are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. 
The use of complementary methods to evaluate condi-
tions (e.g., blood flow velocity by TCD, electrical activity by 
EEG) may present conflicting results that make it difficult for 
family members to accept a BD diagnosis. For instance, TCD 
may demonstrate ECA in a patient with brain electrical activ-
ity assessed by EEG; conversely, EEG may identify isoelectric 
activity with the TCD revealing residual flow in an intracrani-
al artery. Therefore, the authors recommend using the same 
screening method for BD diagnosis in sequential evaluations, 
especially if the first exam yields an uncertain conclusion. 
neurosonoloGicAl rePort temPlAte For 
Bd diAGnoses
The report should be issued on the letterhead of the in-
stitution, hospital or clinic performing the test, and it should 
contain the following information.
report header
The report header should present the institution, hospi-
tal, clinic executor or applicant identification; the patient’s 
identification (name, date of birth, age, gender, hospital re-
cord); the date and time when the examination was complet-
ed; and the blood pressure at the time of examination.
report body
The report body should include the description of the ex-
amination, specifying the methodology performed and the 
findings in all of the examined arteries. 
Also, it should have the description of the presence or ab-
sence of signs compatible with ECA in each analyzed vessel. 
Justifications should be provided for tests with inconclusive 
results.
report conclusion
The final description must state whether the results are 
compatible or incompatible with ECA, or whether the test 
was inconclusive.
The conclusion should also include information about 
the physician conducting the examination, with his or her 
full name, signature, and medical license.
report imaging 
For TCD, attach at least one image (spectral analysis) of 
each analyzed vessel.
For TCCD, at least one image of each analyzed vessel 
must be attached to the report, and the images should in-
clude the anatomical identification, the B-mode and color 
Doppler vessel, and the spectrum of pulsed wave Doppler.
Table 1. Recommendations for neurosonological evaluations 
to confirm encephalic circulatory arrest.
Before the evaluation
1. Systolic arterial pressure greater than 90 mmHg;
2. If necessary, fluid replacement and/or use of vasoactive amines 
are allowed.
Evaluation
1. With at least 30 minutes;
2. Evaluate the transtemporal (middle cerebral arteries) and the 
suboccipital windows (BA and VAs), as well as the transorbital 
window (carotid siphon) in the selected cases;
3. Search for ECA patterns in the anterior and posterior 
circulation.
Does not exclude ECA 
1. Neurosurgical procedure or craniectomy;
2. Presence of ventricular drainage;
3. Isolated residual flow in the carotid siphon;
4. No flow or limited ability to evaluate the basilar artery when 
ECA patterns are demonstrated in both VAs.
BA: basilar artery; VA: vertebral artery; ECA: encephalic circulatory arrest.
Table 2. Diagnosis criteria of encephalic circulatory arrest, 
according to the Brazilian Academy of Neurology.
Ultrasonographic characteristic patterns to ECA
1. Short systolic peaks;
2. Alternating flow;
3. Total absence of blood flow signal should be considered 
indicative of ECA only when a previous study in the same 
hospital admission, with the appropriate window, revealed a 
flow signal in the examined arteries.
Definition criteria to ECA
The characteristic findings described must be identified in the 
anterior and posterior circulations to establish ECA diagnosis:
In the anterior circulation
1. Observe the findings bilaterally;
2. Observe the findings at least in the MCAs;
3. Failing the examination of these arteries, the presence of ECA 
in the carotid siphons is mandatory.
In the posterior circulation
1. Must examine and observe findings in the VAs and BA;
2. In the absence of flow signal or inability to assess BA, ECA 
must be found in the VAs (bilaterally);
3. Characteristic findings of ECA in the BA that are concurrent with 
any residual flow in any of the VAs invalidate the conclusion of the 
examination as an indication of ECA in this territory.
ECA: encephalic circulatory arrest; MCA: middle cerebral artery; VA: vertebral 
artery; BA: basilar artery.
FinAl remArKs
The main objective of this guideline was to standardize 
neurosonological ECA evaluations (TCD and TCCD) as com-
plementary methods for diagnosing BD. The use of TCCD as 
a diagnostic tool requires skilled examiners, and future stud-
ies should be conducted to demonstrate that TCCD efficacy 
is similar to that of TCD in BD diagnosis. After comparing 
these methods, we conclude that TCD should be considered 
the golden-standard for ECA diagnosis. BD diagnosis will be 
improved with the use of these guidelines, allowing a faster 
and more reliable execution and interpretation of neuro-
sonological methods.
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